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1H. Bach axle shall bo legibly stamped with the melt number and initials of the maker at the places marked on the print or indicated by tho inspector.
INSPECTION.
14. The Inspector representing the purchaser shall haves all reasonable facilities iifffinlecl to him by the manufacturer to satisfy him that the finished material is fur-
iiifthwl in accordance* with these specif cations.   All tests and inspections shall be
made at tlit! place of manufacture prior to shipment.
VH.    STEEL  TIRES.
I'ltOrEHfl OF MANUFACTURE.
1. SttH'l for tirc*s may he made by either tho open-hearth or tho crucible process,
CHEMICAL  PROPERTIES.
U, Tlit»ri! will be threa classes of steel tires which Bhall conform to the following limits in chemical composition :
Pfuu*nir<*r          Freight Engine            Switching
Ktifcln«H.           and Oar Wheeln.           Engines.
IVr CVnt.               Tar Cent.                Per Cant.
fchnll not. exceed ----       0.80                   0,80                   0.80
Hilinni tttiall not he U»KH than. . .       0.20                   0.20                   0.20
I'lioHptiortiM Hlmll not t'ifH'f»cL...       0.05                   0.05                    0.05
Sulphur filial! not rtreed .......       0.05                   0,05                   0.05
PHYSICAL PHOPEnTIEfl,
H. Tensile Teite. •  Tin* minimum physical qualities required in each of the three rliiHHti of jit eel tires tilmi! be UK follows:
PAHwnijfjr      Freight KnginA     Switching Kiitfiiu'ri.       and Oar Wheftln.    Knglnei.
TOIIM!* fctroiiffth, piwndH per wiuare Inch ..........    IJM),0()0          1 10,000         120,000
I',l««ui*itiii»ii» fwtr ci»nt In two innit'H ................           12                  10                 8
1. Drop Test*. •* ........ In tho ovctit of th« cuintrnct calling for a <lron tost, a t OH!, tiro
fi«tiu I'twh natSt will b*» furnislioci at \\\i\ pur<!hasor'« oxpenso, j)rovi(kxi it nuu^ts the ir*|inrwnrn!*. Tins tt'Ht tin* Khali starul ih« drop test (U^Roritutd in paragraph No. 77 ivjih*»ut hnwkinKor cracking nn{l shall show a minimum defloetion tnjual to
It* i doV^ I 2/n, tho letter /> hoinK internal diameter and tho latter T thick-isi'?*?4 uf tin* at reiitrn of tn*.ud,
TEST  I»IK<'I-;S  AND  MKTIIUDS ON TKSTIN<*.
,'*, IWt Specimen for Tounilo Tests.   Th<» standard turno.d test Bpooimen, ono-lijiif itirlt U/"J""i diameter and two inches CU") ^au^(»d Imi^th, shall he imed to doter-
* tin* jihyHiral j»rop«rtie.s sp<rified in paragraph No. II.    11. is shown in Fig. (W9.
a, Location or Tensile Specimens. \Vln»n th«s drop Kpocirnon i« spoe,ifled, this tt-f ii|MTSiiii'M Mhall Imeut enld from the tested tiro at, tho point least affect (ul by tho <ir««i» teM. If th<» diameter of the. tire is ,sndi that tho wholo circnmforone.<^ of the fir*' IH M-rit»u.>ly alteeted by the, drop test, or if no drop test is required, tho test n|t«riwon iihall IK* forgctl fn»in a test ingot east, when pouring the melt, the test ingot nri'tving, lu* nearly as possible, the sam« proportion of reduction as tho ingots from \UiiHt tlse tire.s are niad*1.
7. Drop Test Described. The test, tiro shrill be placed vertically under the, drop, tii a running position, e»n a solid foundation of at least ton tons in weight and sub-i«*rte«i to isueeuHMvn blown from a tup weighing iW-10 pounds, falling from increasing iirightu until tlio recjuire.d d<«fleetion is ohtaine.d.
s. Sample for Chemical Analysis. Turnings from th(% tensile specimen, or <lrillinjrs fn»m the small test ingot, or turnings from tho tiro, if preferred by the iimp«»et'»r. Hhail be used to determine whothe.r tho melt in within the, limits of chemical ; :ti«m hpedticti in paragraph No. 2.
FINISH.
9. All tires shall be free from cracks, flaws, or other injurious imperfections, and tili'i'i.Tiform tii tlimiiiisions hhown on drawiuirs furnished by tho purchaser.

